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P .A.BLUJIBlll'r-eOntinued. j 
II. c. 9) that a parliament shall be held 
once in the year, or twice if need be, 
1811-votes a subsidy of a twentieth of 
all moveables, 1818-the same, 1814-
fixes by statute the prices of provisions, 
1316-repeals it, 1816-tbe lords alone 
attaint the Despencers, 1821-reversed 
on a petition presented, 1822-summoned 
})y~ qu. I&abeUa, deposes the k., 1827. 
Fifteen held in this reign. 

EDw.III. Pas84)s an Act of Indemnity, 
132'1-dissolved, Oct. 19, 1830-a new 
one meets, Nov. 26, and impea.chea Mor
timer; held at Westminster, Sept. SO, 
1831-Act passed to prohibit the ex
portation of English. coin, 1386- gives 
the k. the e~~tates of the Lombard mer
chants and revenues of Alien Priories ; 
fo1·bid11 the exportation of English wool, 
and settles the duchy of Cornwall on the 
klng's eldest son, Mar.1S37-obtains re
dress of tnievanees and grants a subsidy 
of a tenth, 1889-of a ninth, 1340-gives 
large supplies, and passes an Act limit
Ing the king's prerogative, which be 
annuls by a proclamation, Apr. 23, 1341 
-passes the statute of Provisors against 
the pope's interference in bestowing 
English benefices, and confirms Magna 
Charta again, Apr. 28, 1344- grants 
large st:rpplles for the war with France, 
184.5-gtves the k. the reTenues of all 
foreign ecclesiastics drawn from Eng
land, 1346-held Jan. 16, 1848-anotber 
soon alter; both make liberal grants; a 
special Act passed to defide the law of 
high treason, 1851-reverses Mortimer's 
attainder; and, by a statute of Pralmu
fiire, limits still more the papal power in 
England, 1862- held at Westminster, 
approves the treaty of Bretlgni, Jan. 20, 
1361-grants a tax on wool, and orders 
the French lmgnage to be discontinued 
In law pleadings and documents, and 
English to be used in all the courts, 1362 
-meets Mar. SO, end by Act 40 Edw. 
JII. resists the tribute claimed by pope 
Urban V ., and declares the concessions 
of k. John illegal and invalid, 1866-
grants tu:ea on wool and leather, and 
urges the k. to take the title of k. of 
France, 1369-meets, Feb. ti, 1311-pe· 
tltlons the k. to employ no churchmen 
In oftlce11 of State ; and lays a tax, erro
neously ca.lculated, on land; to correct 

, the error, another ls held in June; im· 
posee a duty on every tun of wine and 
pound of foreign merchandize; the origin 
of lwmagt~ and ~ndtlge, 1872-demands 
the removal of Allee Pierce and the 
duke of Laneaster from court, 1316-
levies a poll-tax, Apr. 26, UJ'17. Thirty
seven parliaments during this reign. 

RJc:BABD II. Appoints a council of 

~-f 

regency; banishes Allee Pierce; cou
ft&cates her property, and places lu 
subsidies under the management of two 
aldermen of London, Oct. 13, 18'17 -
meets at Gloucester, Oct., 1878, re
cognizes Urban VI. as pope i held at 
Westminster, levies a poll·tax, April 
25, 1879-excludes foreign ecclesiastics, 
and inquires into the dispoaal of the 
revenue of the crown, Jan.17,1880-an 
Act surreptitiously obtained against he
retics, 1881- repealed, 1382- receives 
from WicklltTe a statement of hia doe> 
trines. Feb. 24, 1888-another, held Nov. 
12. grants a large supply, and reverses 
the Act against Alice Pierce ; ealled to 
grant a supply· complains of the klng's 
favourites; and, under the tnftuence of 
the duke of Gloucester, appoints a com· 
mission of ruurteen to exercise sovereign 
power for a year, 1886-grants tunnage 
and poundage, 1887-attalnts the mlnis
tera and some or the judges, 1888-
grants tuJmage and poundage agaln,1890 
- confirms the Act of Provisora 1 re
strains the papal power still more by 
other Acts, and votes the k. a subsidy, 
1892--another, to repress the rebellion 
In Ireland, Jan. 22, 1893--grants tonnage 
and poundage for three years, 1894-
other supplies, Jan. 22, 189'1-another 
meets, Sept. 17; adjourns, 29-assem .. 
bles again at Shrewsbury; very subser
'rient to the k., Jan. 28, 1898-called br 
the duke of Lancaster in the npe Of' 
the k., deposes him, Sept. ao; 1399. 
Tw~nty·slx parliaments in this reign. 

HEN. IV. The same members, sum
moned again, called a new parliament, 
which reverses aU recent Acts, Oct. 61 1399-grants tunnage and poundage, ana 
passes an Act for the punishment of 
heretics, 1401-anotber, to restrict the 
dealings of tl'llrCAane 11ran.gera who visit 
England ; imposes a tax on wool for 
three years, and tonnage and ponndage1 1403-other taxes, 140!1- on wool ana 
leather, with tunnage and poundage; 
and enacts that persona not Jl088eBaing 
twenty shillings a·year in land, may noi 
apprentice thelr sons ~ any trade, 1406 
-continues the taxes, and appropriates 
a part to the defence of the seas, 1406-
regulates the, government offices and the 
king's housebold,1407-pro'rides agaiut 
the exercise of undue inftnence fn the 
election of the Commons, 1410. Ten 
parliaments held in this reign, during 
which their power steadily advances. 

Bu. v. Meets, May 16; continues 
the taxes, and enaeta that every repre. 
sentative of the Commons shall be a 
resident among bls constituents, 141.8-
makea the l&w agaJnst heretics more 
severe, 1U4:-eummoned by Bnmpmr. 
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